
f THE YORK PRo-TEM

Our Purpose

The York Pro-Tern ,~;111 henceforth
appear once every ten days, and will
remain, "pr-o-tem, n until vIe give 1t
a name. The paper is meant to be a
meens of communications in the
student body. If any individual,
club or society wishes to submit
news for publication, he may affix
the articles to the student notice
board, a.ddressil1l3 them in large
letters to, "Pl~Rl~CELSUS,"arld ''Ie will
print tbem. The editors feel that
this paper is necessary and bope
that you agree.

New Venture ••••••••••••• S. Bracken

The newly formed Drama Club of
York U. will present its first pro
Bramme on Friday and Saturday I~rcb

2nd. and 3rd., informed sources
said today.

Little does the student body
1:n 0\'1 of "rbe"t talents 11e3 unsuspec
ted in many of its members. We
think that you vJill be please..ntly
surprised with their efforts~

The proGramme \~lill inc lUd.e
t bree one act pla:r s: The Baby b:r
Wolf l~ntowitz, Area da Cano by
Edna St. Vincent IJlillay J and the
Recognition Scene from Anastasia by
I~urette. Brarn Morrison will be
tbere to entertain you with some
follt music.

A few of tbe characters are:
Ken Pawoski, Douglas Griffen, Debbie
Mabon, Shirley Tbompson and Merrily
OttawaJT.

It remains only to urge you to
buy tbe tickets on sale soon. See
you all at Forest Hill Collegiate
for our debut.

Photographers at York

A team of photographers will
visit Yorl~ for a two week interval,
beginning on Feb. 19th. Both still
and motion films will be tclren to
provide a record of York's early
years. A schedule of student acti
vities is being prepared for the
photographer's use. If any student
group wisbes to be pbotogra9hed
t~. Langille will be nlenses to
hear from tbem as soon as ~ossible.

Sports News .•••.••••• Bud We1zzer

Eager sports fans cro'v'Jded
Port Hope Hockey Arena, and pool
halls to watch York students in
e.ction. The bocl{ey team did
admirably and displays gallant
sp9rtsmansh1p, incurring only
fifty minutes of penalties. Goals
were scored by McMullen, Gallagher
and a certain, 'Hubby'. Follow
ing a late evening tea-pa.. rty in
Bowl~nville the team· staggered
home ~o Toronto. On Thur. Feb.
15th. your hockey team plays,
t lE,w I • A ~11n in t hi s game ''Ii 11
put the team in first place.

The York Secon~s are leading
tbeir league, having lost only one
game. If both teams are victorious
an all York final is possible.

In the basketball field the
York Windigoes defe~ted the School
of Graduate Studies on Thurs. Feb.
8th. In leaf?ue play the team,
coached by, Doc. Johnson 1

, has
\-'lon three games a.nd lost tv/o. The
team is captained by I~n Jones,
oo1d manaGed by Bill Collins.
During the first hal~ of the game
the Yo~~ers w1th ~~gwood, Levy and
Sltoln1cl~ tlP front c.nd l\le\'lman and
Dietins in guard positions worked
the score to a twelve all tie.
Hyman, vfuiteford, Weinzwe1g and
Andrew completed the gaDa bUilding
up a victorious 33-24 score. In
the three remaining le~gue games
Yorh will play the B.G.S. again,
Forestry and Architecture. An
exhibition game will played against
Waterloo University. leaGue games
are played at Hart House

Support your tea.ms

The York Cboir•••••••• A. Jorffison

York is privileged in having
as choirmaster and conductor the
distingUished Dr. Wm. A. McCauley.
Dr. McCauley, present musical
director of the 01Keefe Center,
has written more than one hundred
scores for films, ma,nJT of \vh1ch
have won awards at international
festivals. 1ro11e engaged as .
musical director for Crawley Films
Ltd. of ottawa he interested the
tech111c1ans and otber ",orlrers in
forming a choir which has recorded
for Columbia Records two e;~cellent

oollections of ~~lisb and French
S 0:1:1-58. 0116 ree ording, 11 Canadian
Fo2.1: S':Jngs," can be borrowed from
our 11bralJ'.
(cont 1 d on other side)



( The York Cho1r•.•••••••• A. Jobnson

Our choir appreciates Dr.
McCauley's weekly visit to York and
we consider ourselves extremely
fOl-tlmat,e tl1at such a d1.st.tneuishod
~nd talented gentlemsn bas taken the
interest and devoted the time to
form tlle Yorlt Choir.

Give Us Our Song
And lfe v1111 Sing

In view of the magnificent
voices of which we York students are
so proud, it is surpr1sins that we
have no school song. By that, I
mean a song that can be sung at
basketball games, hockey matcbes or
in the middle of the library. A
song wbich can unite the spirited
York students. A song that when
sung will relieve pent-up emotions
and cause spirits to lift. We need
a 8011001 song.

Amoeba News •••••••••••••••• H. Levy

It bas been confirllied tbat the
Amoeba Watchers Society will sponser
a seminar on Evolution, to be held
on Thursday ~furcb 1st. at 3,45 P.M.
A panel consisting of Messera Fowle,
Rubinoff, Endler, Coughlin and Smith
will be co-ordinated by Dean Tatham.
Discussion will be centered on the
social-political consequences of the
Danlinian Theory of Evolution.
Participation from the floor will be
welcome.

Tbe A.W.B. also announces that
Professor Cbercber of tbe University
of Toronto will address tbe society
on, "Facts and Fossils n, lilIan. Feb.
19th. at 1:00 P.M.

The Formal

York University is.having its
first formal dance at York Hall on
Friday Feb. 23rd. Students from
Laval Univorei~y who are partici
pating in the current student ex
cba~e will be guests at this event.
Letts all turn out and help to make
this an annual dance of which we
can all be proud. Tickets are now
on sale at .~?4.00 a couple.

The Mean1ng ••••••••••••••••Yorr1ck

We ha.ve 1nher1ted a mighty
tradition steeped in the majesty of
the age in wbich it was born. York
University has derived its name
from one of tbe great Houses of
England and 1ncorpor:o.ted 1ts symbol,
the white rose, in its coat of arms.
Thus we have received, even if just
in name, a significant heritage.
It is a heritage of pageantry, wars,
trials, fortune, ch1val~ and dig
nity. Our motto, "Tentanda Via n ,
18 indeed s1gnif1cent of tbis
family wbo not onlJT tr-;led the way
but led it to become the ruling
family in England. Let us never
forget this heritage and never fear
to test the way and lead in the
fields tba.t \'le El,ttemyt. Let people
say that ''is did not just take a
na~e and symbol but used their
significance to further tbe cause,
not of prestige, but of huma.ni ty.
Our deeds must be pure as our symbol
is pure. Our actions, thoughts,
vlOrdS and \t/orlt: mtlst never \-{aver
from this course. Let us not fail
in this endeavour but work to make
York University tbe sbining ex~mple

for young Canadians in universities
across our country and for those
generations Which follow us.

lIe Have The Song
Now lBt Us Sing


